MENU
A L L I T E M S A R E V EGA N BY D E FAU LT
non-vegan options available for dairy cheese & egg items only

BRUNCH

LUNCH & DINNER

(V, GFO)

BREAKFAST BURRITO

OTG sausage, hashbrowns, vegan cheddar, herb tofu or 2 scrambled eggs* and cashew
cream in an organic flour tortilla, served with fries, slaw or salad

served with fries, slaw or salad

13

VEGAN DRUMSTICKS (V)

10

5 drumsticks tossed in OTG buffalo sauce • served with OTG ranch (no side)

CHORIZO BURRITO

13

NASHVILLE HOT (V, GFO) sub gf bun +1.5

13

BRUNCH WRAP SUPREME

13

REUBEN (V)

13

BACON RANCH WRAP (V)

12

BRISKET SANDWICH (V), GFO) sub gf bun +1.5

12

BLT (V) sub OTG walnut meatloaf +2

10

NACHO FRIES (V)

12

OTG chorizo hashbrowns, cheddar, herb tofu or 2 scrambled eggs* and sour cream in an
organic flour tortilla, served with fries, slaw or salad
OTG chorizo, cheese sauce, herb tofu, crunchy corn tostada, greens, tomato and sour
cream folded in an organic flour tortilla and grilled, served with fries, slaw or salad

RISE N’ GRIND SANDWICH

OTG fried chk’n, nashville hot sauce, horseradish slaw, pickles and mayo on a
sesame seed bun
grilled seitan, kraut, vegan swiss, russian dressing on rustic white bread

9.5

OTG tempeh bacon, lettuce, tomato, OTG ranch in an organic flour tortilla

white rustic bread, with field roast, tofu scramble, chao swiss cheese, cashew cream, & jam

BLUE PLATE

13

FULL MESS

13

OTG sausage, hashbrowns, herb tofu or 2 scrambled eggs*, 1 biscuit + country gravy
hashbrowns, OTG sausage, herb tofu or 2 scrambled eggs*, kale, tomato, hollandaise,
served with biscuit

BISCUITS + GRAVY

OTG jackfruit "Brisket," dill pickle chips, OTG pickled onions and horseradish aioli on a
sesame seed bun
OTG tempeh bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo on rustic white

FULL 9 | HALF 6

bed of fries covered in our house made cheese sauce, topped with soyrizo, jalapenos,
tomatoes and sour cream

house-made biscuits smothered in country gravy. served with braised dinosaur kale

MEATLOAF BENEDICT

11

OTG walnut meatloaf, herb tofu or 2 scrambled eggs*, house-made biscuit, vegan hollandaise

MAC AND CHEESE

BRISKET HASH

12

CLASSIC MAC

add OTG walnut meatloaf +2
cavatappi pasta tossed in OTG cheese sauce

10

FIESTA MAC

12

BUFFALO CHK’N MAC

13

jackfruit "brisket" and herb tofu or 2 scrambled eggs* over a bed of miami dice potatoes
with horseradish aioli and house pickled onions

AWESOME PLATE (V, GFO)

1/2 waffle, maple syrup, tempeh bacon, fresh greens. choose: Herb Tofu or Two Eggs.*

12

(V)

classic mac with OTG chorizo, dinosaur kale, diced tomato and sour cream
OTG fried chicken, buffalo sauce and ranch

WAFFLES
BASIC B (V, GF, SF)

OTG waffle, banana, hazelnuts, powdered sugar, organic maple syrup

BERRIES + CREAM (V, GF, SFO)

12

FEAST WAFFLE (V, GF)

12

CHK’N WAFFLES (V, GF)

13

MUSHROOM MELT WAFFLE (V, GF, SFO)

13

OTG waffle, chia-berry jam, sweet cream, powdered sugar, fresh berries

BLAST FROM THE PAST

9

11

GODDESS BOWL (V, GF, SF)

10

butternut squash, brussels sprouts, kale, diced potato, garlic, onion topped w/ Cashew
Ricotta
kale, butternut squash, brussels sprout, shredded carrot, cabbage, cashew ricotta,
“honey” mustard dressing (served cold)

OTG waffle stuffed with hash browns, cheeze and sausage, topped with country gravy and
1 scrambled egg* or tofu
OTG waffle topped with fried chk’n and organic maple syrup
add country gravy OR buffalo sauce/cashew cream +1.5

HASHTASTIC (V, GF, SF) add herb tofu or egg +2

OTG waffle stuffed with mushrooms, chz, spinach; topped w/ house-made zesty ranch and
herb tofu or 2 scrambled eggs*

ASK ABOUT OUR SEASONAL SPECIALS!

PLACE AN ONLINE ORDER BY SCANNING THE QR CODE

V = Vegan | SFO = Soy Free Option | N = Nuts | GF = Gluten Free | GFO = Gluten Free Option

BEVERAGES
NON -A LCOH O L I C
hot coffee
hot tea
10oz juice (orange, grapefruit)
iced coffee
organic iced tea
pelican brewing draft root beer
lemonade
soda (rc, 7up, black cherry)
ginger beer
32oz kombucha
mimosa

3
3
3.5
3
2.5
3.5
3
2.5
3
9
8

ALCO HO L TO GO
32oz draft beer
32oz bloody mary
32oz mimosa
ALCO HO L FO R HER E
draft beer
draft cider
draft rainier

bloody mary • straight up, spicy, bangkok or gazpacho
16oz tall beer can • pbr, tecate
16oz tall cider can • cascadia, schilling
mimosa

*consuming raw or undercooked eggs increases your risk of foodborne illness.

10
16
15
6
6
2.5
9
2
3
8

SIDES + STUFF
gravy or hollandaise
3
biscuit and jam
2.5
cheese sauce
3
coleslaw
2
otg sauces
.50
sausage or meatloaf
4
tempeh bacon
2.5
miami dice potatoes
or fries
small | 3 large | 5
chk’n patty
5

